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" WrtXTKi) AND 1'UUMSIIKD BY

¦AMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
Bt'lLDlNQj),

y. K. cornrr of Qniiicy ami Main-Stt.

TERMS:
jU!r.(br mail, payable in at! ranee,).- $5,00
Cj',!.r HVok -. 10

|!j;.W«Uy,(po"'J:',r,payable in advance.) 3,00

iy.\ilrcrliBliig done on reasonable term*,

ill atKerttoenwnt* from a dixtance, orfrom transient

(j,yoastoin«i*> must be paid In adraiice.

¦I NSU RANC-E,^
JEFFERSON IWfiMCE CO.

of sc.itt.-vit.i.k; albiimarle Co., va.
ArrrU Ciwtal ^...$160,000
ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.

or ClfAKLOrfSVJLLK, VA.
li'lfltAl. .$400,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OK PITTS1H7KGH, PA.

t\Tittt - ~ v $300,000

ImiMweai Insurance Cn,
OF HAURISIWRG, PA.

.$300,000

luakcr City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.t $500,000

IffiUE Companies liavingappointed the under-
| ti'uxl their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,^cld r^pectfully ^oHrit the patronage of the public.
SlidCompanies are well known to hefirstclass offices.
4)]t promptly adjusted. N.C.ARTHUR, Agt.Jp.v> Office overthe Bank of Wheeling.

llnsurani*!! Co. of Hartford.
INCORPORATED 1819.

Icapital & Surplus, §2,191,100.02.
rhe INCOME of this Company ia DOUBLE that of

any other Firs* Insunnee Corporation in the
United .States.

Assets, January 1, I860.
in Iriad. A Deposites in llartr'd Ranks,$234,44S 48

:U!i intranet, ami ia hands of Agents 100,207 78
~

j. Tre*«. Notes, and accrued interest 75.900 00
r >\ socks,o perct. semi-annual interest,;.. ISO,750 00
.;ni Hititcuniu .-umbered 75,990 00
fw-jr «lno the Co., secured by Mortgage .454 75
;^i.AHi:<l C'ICo. BMs,0pr.ct. seuti-an. int.,11,089 CO

a^vivahle. amply secured.. 7,040 50
li-r .Miscellaneous items17,844 GO
Astute ll'ds. "±\6.5 i. 0 pr. ct.semi-nn.int..*224.88*2 25
!>7tl >uiUO,7 A lu perct. Int., annually,...$l08.000 00
wT.SIiare* Railroad Stuck.. '.42,104 00

.. Connecticut River Co. Stock 1,250 00
vi .. Watorbury Bank 44 5,300 00

Stafford Springs Bank *. 5,300 CO
Providence. R.I.. " " 1.872 00
Jersey Citv, N. J., M " 1,500 00
Boston. M.»«s., " " -30.500 00
Ht. Louis. Mo., " " .31.600 <»0
Hartford. " " 24*2^00-00
New York, " " 5S1.3G0 00
V. V. L. T. .t Trust Co. " .20,250 00
U. S.Trust Co. Bauk Stock 12,100 00is-

'TA!»ASSETS. $2,104,100 02
|:iJ'Ll HE*.-.ITinettied claims not <lue.$179,957 05

UpwardH of $13,000,000
). Lpmcs have hcon paid by the iKtna Insurance Co.

isi t lio past 41 years.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
iC> wepted at terms consistent with solvency and

fair profit.
|f. v {. '. !teutforifj:rrn fn InsurancenfDWELLINGS

a,id Qmienttfor terms ofone toJtee years,

ITVprogress or this Corporation has boon stable
luaiutermpted through seasons of financial sun-

hiw :iu<l storm «»r periodseventful In or exempt from
jrtjiiugconflagrations and maritime disaster. Be-
1? Innsestablished,ona cash basis, the troubles of

e-.lit system affect us In no material particular.
1. iiiar'.hard .times'* tlio security of reliable Insu¬
re is an imperative duty.the ability of property
Her- tosuataln loss being then much lessened.

PoNdes issued without delay, and nil business at-
si«sl to with dispatch and fidelity, by

N. C. ARTnUIt. Agent,
Office over the Bank of Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
Ulna InsuranceCo. ofWheeling,

atlfit Saviiips Bank qf 117iceiiugy
No 03 Main St.

rnr. AHOYE NAMED COMPANY, having been
tally organized, is now prepared to tako risks

¦1 !-.w *t consistent Kites, on Buildings, Machinery,
IFamiiure. and St«K*k" of Merchandise, and against
klMia^oisatt^iidiu^ the transportation of Merchan-

Uivi-K. Seas, hakes. Canals and Railroads.
\pplic&tiofi:« f>r Insurance will bo promptly at-

t**iIs-1 to by the President and Secretary.
Tit purmv'eof the public is respectfully solicited.

V. lIILbRETII. IlENBY K. LIST,
Secretary. President.

DIRECTORS,
C L'. lIuniiARD. Jonx L. llonns,
fStljTIAX HE«r», TlIOS. H. LIST,

h. D. Wait.
IjMwtnnlty is still affortlcd to those who wish to

a!«cnt»e.as the subscription book remains o|»en at
ihrCompany's oOlce. my25-y

insuranceT
llheRre&Wlarine Insurance Cq.

OF WHEELING.
IXCOUPOllVTED IX 1837.

(r.*KKS RISKS AT TICK LOWEST BATES ON*[L HaiMingsof all kinds Steamboats, Purnitureand^"r'wnili^e, and against all dangers attending the|W|nrt!»tinn of Ocuvji on rivers, seas, Inkets, canalsT -Ir»ilroa«|«.
I R- W. II\HD1N0, Sec y. ITeXKY CbANGLE, PrOS't.

DIRECTORS.\chtson John Donlon, Bob't Morrison,. nnjrlp, S. Rra>ly. Sam'l Ott.»V1 Linih. Roh't Patterson,I ^applications f »r Insurance will be promptly at-["¦5 1'»y the Pred lent and Secretary.

^0 THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
X S U R E DAOAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

[I'llEHOMEIXSURAXCECOMPANYJ. '¦-! V.* y ,rk.
f><« Cvmai irrery dollar paid in) $1,000,000' "

Ktuid (ovet^ 500,000TlieCash Capital f>irthe amount uf riali olf* ' ill tho L"Iiilt-J StiitiH.
\V. F. PETERSON', Agent.

PEIXSua.VSCBCO.OPTHS VAt-112V >F VtHOIN'IA.
I '>« CiKTjki(paid in) $300,000l ^i'hthcUr,.,.,!! Ca-h Capital ofany ofllce cliartor-I r V.1:-s' "<¦¦¦1 f."f r' m i IniAml ri^ki» tak«n i»n the moat rea-t-nju.
| u,*e^rqnitably adjuste.1 and promptly paid byW. F. PETERSON, Agt.
P.E COXTIXBXTAt INSURANCE'''i'HW. tif New VorV.

inl $500,000'' "iiirtju it Pnu-i 'over) ...875,000
o Ti-.v the n mrod participate in the profit*11 :n.:irr;n . any ri^k.

\V. T. PKTEUSOX. Agent.
I'lR l.YYIitBOaO HOSE tPIRK" : WOK C IHi'ANY.

tioo,ooo
W. F. PETERSON. Jrn Agent.

. 500,000 of Cult Capital represented by** *

rerylos8
Whqel-

ndicy.W. F. PETERSON,

>: 500,000 of C tsli Capital representc\ i a»l -r.-ll e-tabUVned Agency, where everIoffice has be.*.n promptly paid in".M >re ;t was due by the terms_of_tho policj
O.Bce next door to the M. k M. Bank,

Main st. Wheeling
aoar. moeemox. w. b. lwaS.".sr. list. a. i> WBXPOaT.I. T«T-3r, TtDaTUSOtf & CO.,I .,!)l*sole Orocer* Produce Dealers

ridi'Vi' «*4' ''x<!cato ®II «rters entrusted
,

1 w«ty at I pr » uptaess. and on the.>»« tcran. \o.ir ob*t servants.I^wt... , hiS C. MORRISON k CO.«»nifr -»| ImmT

k>.vCVI?^3:f ivtsoitTi.

business-OARPg:
ALF'jD hughes, m. d.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

SSIWiH^ tB$©r
office nouns.

Morning,7 to 9; Noun. 1 to 3; Evening, 7 to 9.

0,II!!,'?,"A,NI1. RESIDENCE: Comer of Fourth and
Quincy streets, below tlie 1st Presbyterian Church.

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
FOR Til* SALE OP

Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap,
ir V£ Glassware, Jjvrd Oil],
Green GImsware, Lime,

Spring*, Printing Paper, Planter Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Kosin, Woollen Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

"heeling manufacture.
3Vo. 50 Paxton'a Row, Mailt St.,

" Wheeling, Va.
NEW FIRM.

rpHEUNDKKSIOXEDHAVE ASSOCIATEDTHEM
JL selves together as a firm, under the styl«
Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,

t EOB THE PURPOSE OP DOING A

Wholesale Grocery
.AXI>.;

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
At No. 58Mnin-St., In tlio room formerly occupied by
Kaker A Hopkins. J

We respect fully solicit the tlie attention ofthe Trade.
, ^VKLL* ,atpfirn» Paxton. Donlon A Co.

a\m ^'nS£n££HLL' Iatewit,» i'ist A Howell.
GEO. K. TINGLE, late with List & Howell.

jan4-'69.
S. G. ROBINSON,

MANUFACTURER OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in

SASH, DOORS, 1I3IE,
tEJIE,\ T, PLASTER PARIS, &e.

No. 75 Muin Street,
WIIKEIjIXO. va.

S. AVERY,
WHOLESALE Jk RETAIL

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 1<IC jMxUxi Street,

WlIEELrNO, VA.
Has on hand the largest ami bent assortment of Hats

and Caps ot all qmtlities and Biy.es. janll
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.

fS jNIitin Street,
Wheeling, Yn.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX
Nail Rml, Wiuilow mass, Mnryliind I.ime,
Unr Iron, Priutiiif- Paper, Common Lime,Nails. Wrap. Paper, Flour. *

Sheet Iron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Matches,
. Land Plaster, Salt,

Cast Steel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and Platform

Scales.

¦v^rkflJ'ri^-po'<Ifor liagi, Flawed,Ginseng, Scrap Iran, <Cc. jy!3
Savings Bank of Wheeling,

'T?/Siv. J/.mi-V., between iToHroe and Union.

Money received on transient deposit.
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East boughtand sold. TIIOS. II. LIST. President
...
SA3PL P. HaPRETIT. Treasurer! ' janlt'id

J. BOON M'LURE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, X. E.Cor. JIoxroe & Fouhtii Sts.
{Oppositethe Court Ifouse,) WHEELING VA
N. B.-W11 practice in the several Courts of this

ami the neighboring Counties.
» W*p,\rtic»llir attention will bo given to tlio col
lection of claims. nov20.ly

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SWnEXKTS I msu.)

. M A N* U V A 0T V Jl E R S OF

,FLINT GLASSWARE,
China, Qiicenswnre, Lnmpa, Giran-

doles. Table Cutlery, &e.,i&c.
j -Vo. 05 Main Street,

W1IKELINO, VA.

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

BA» « 0II!;:N FK0m 9 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 3
* v. Discount days.Thursdavs 10 o'clock a. m
Money received on transient deposit.

Interestjutid on special deposits.
-©^Collections madeand proceeds promplv remitted

, ,
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Rerger, j. N. Vance.
JAcoh llonihrook, w. Franxlielm,
barren Cooper, j. k. Botsford.

t i>
K* It**}'. Chester P. Knox.

J. K. Mili.er, Cashier. Alfred Caldwell, Pres't.
[feb4-'591y]

EDMUND P. ZATTE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. A X l\.

Commissioner in Chan
OFFICE: Corner of Fourth and Monroe street*,

W II K B L 1X0, V A
ifSf Will practice in the ccnrts of the adjoining

counties and give particular attention tothe collection
of claims. novl6.1y

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DEALER IX

Watches, Jcwelry, Silver& Plated
AVarc,

PASTCY GOODS. Src.
No. 20 Main St.,

_?P" CEXTRK WI-IKF.LING.

M.REILLY,
W liolesale Dealer In

GROCERIES,
Forflgn and Dotuestlc

Wines and Liquors,
Xo8.55 A 57 Main Street,

l' wheeling, va

CYRUS w. FIELD & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paper and Paper Manufac¬
turers' Materials.

5 7 Bcelcmau and 8T Ann Streets,
Jy-IjJ NEW YORK.

J. H. PENDLETON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFTCE OX MOXKOH STRUCT. 2D DOOR ABOVE

TItP.McI.nRB HO(JSB,WnHBI.INO, VA.
¦^-Attends regularly tho Suiierior anil luferior

Court* of Brooke, Hancock and Ohio conntics.
JelO
ATCHES..Ml trross'Shanghai. Roniid wood.
Percussion and Black Matchos. for nalo by

el J. A. VIET8ALP.1

mffllisr
^tkiims op advertisikg.

~

Twelve Solid Ljkm of fa one cch,) oa
Less, make a Squab*.

One Dny-~.l 80R.......t0'75
J;vo on
Three Days, l 25
Four Days, x 5,,
Five Days, 1 75
One Week,. 2 00
Two Weeks, 3 so

Three Weeks,. $4 60
Ono Montis 5 00
Two Monthfv- 8 00
Tliree Months,.. 10 00
Six Month*, ..16 00
One/Tear,.;....... 20 00

«u rrocKB, 3 50

^SB=S3S5;
~?."sssrs?ssfeE.*«~.
4BBKBaBSB***a*
SSSS®SS^i!W?aa
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THE AVOKLO'S SB ED OF1 TVOMAK.

Encouraging W«^as for the Gentle
Sex.

[From tl.o Christian Examiner for Novemt.br.]
In the United States a step has been ta¬

ken beyond European institutions, whether
Catholic or Protestant. The brave Eliza¬
beth and Emijy Blackwell have initiated
the era of thoroughly educated nnd equal.
J P^! ,

wo,ue" physicians , and. by the
establishment of the infirmary fur women

v i
c'l^^rcn on Bleecker

"

street, N<b\v
1 prk, to wnose wards nil wouicu students
ol medicine aire admitted to see the opera-
tions and dissectior.5 by the masterly band
ol JIiss Emily, it is made possible that a
medical educatian, equal to that given to
men may be obtained without a European
residence like that wbieh the Drs. Black-
well themselves enjoyed. The Philadel¬
phia .Medical School for women is illus¬
trated by the genius of Dr. Ann Preston
whose lectures on physiology are often re¬
pented to other audiences than those of
the school. Hie medical schools of Ge¬
neva and Cleveland, dissecting-room and
all are open to women, and a fullv accred¬
ited graduate iron. the last has practised
in Boston. Finally, a medical school lor
women is opened in Springfield street,
Uoston, superintended by I)r. Marie 7..\lt3-
zewsKa, who was educated by Dr. Schmidt
late of the Royal Medical Institute of Ber¬
lin, and intended by him to be his succes¬
sor, as she was long bis assistant demon¬
strator n.ufomy, and his occasional
substitute as it lecturer on clinical science

,

h's ""timely death, by cholera, pre¬
vented the^ consummation of his plan
Z?Mkt r^Ulred Tl,is personal influence
with the king. It is, however, an inter-
esting Tact that the foundation for the
education of women in clinical science
was an old one, dating in the fifteenth or
sixteenth century, endowed by a lady of
high rank,.in cousequence of her being in¬
debted »or her own life to the science and
skill ot a woman of that early d.iv

It was because the obstacles to the con-
eral introduction of women to the lull
privileges of the medical profession in Eu¬
rope appeared, to her imagination, greaterthan they could be in America, that Mad
iCakszewskiv resigned her professorship in
the Koyal Institute, together with many
pmale students; perhaps uiiudvisedlw tor

r. ochmidt was not alone ampng the* phv-
sicians of Berlin to predict that in the next
century medical practice would be largely
in the hands of women, ns thoroughly ed¬
ucated as men for the purpose, and with
the advantage of grenter natural aptitude.

I aid professional labor in this depart¬
ment is. therefore, now a mere question of
time, for it is initiated as a principle on
both sides ot the Atlantic. And we can
say of the same, in passing, with respect
lo all branches ot science, from the most
abstruse.witness Mary Somerville, of
England, and Maria Mitchell, of America.
through all the walks of literatureand art.

In this country, besides, it is settled that
labor, in every department, from the dig-
King of the earth to the highest aciivitV of

",,e »rts, through all the pursuit's of
flml *.l. . I .v-.-.. 1 ?_ .i

th
i;¦ pursuiis ol

Science and philosophy, is the vocation of
every human being, the scene of bis sov¬
ereignty or divine souship: and ilie ques¬
tion of questions is, how i* it to be
distributed? This question alters as the
race advances in civilization.ns sci¬
ence, in inventing machinery, puts most
kinds of work within the power of the
weakest and most delicate physique The
p'd Plan of giving to all men the heavy
bodily labor, and leavinir to women,
bough only in some departments, the
luishmg processes, did, iu earlier, ruder
times, necessarily exclude the latter from
the most remunerating occupations. Now
machinery that a woman's hand may set
in motion, substituted for the tougher sin¬
ew and muscle of man, precludes any rea¬
son for a difference of wages; and fhe very
Simple, principle of making every kind of
labor tree lo the taste and faculty which is

I '"'cspeetivc of sex, settles the question of
distribution. As mind is more and more
incarcerated in human activity, labor tends

i to become liguter to the flesh, and the old
reasons tor the division of labor give way
to those for communion of exerted power,

i iitJf .'° k'1".'1 bis inertia of conservatism
that hinders intelligent adjustment of this
mntter.
We differ with mnny persons iu respect

to one remedy suggested, in order to raise
the wages and honor of women's work .
We do not believe it is to be done by at¬
tempting to make rich women work for
money. The honor, will come of itself
when the work is done well. Be it
merely nursing, like Florence Nightingale's-'
novel writing, like Maria Edgewortlfs and
Harriet Beecher's ; painting, like Rosa
Bonheura; sculpture, like Harriet-Hos
mer s; iho histriouic art, like Mrs. Sid-
dons.Mrs, Kemble's, Rachel's or Charlotte
Lushman s.there is no lack of honor
without a question or drawback on account
of sex. when the merit is unquestionable

Even the question of wages will be set¬
tled fairly, as soon ns the quality of work
IS generally good. Women are rapidly
attaining to us high pay for teaching ii,
this eonntry as men, and would have it
universally, but for an argument based on
the undoubted fast that men more often
support women than women support men
by their labors. This fallacy, nnd some
conventions of society, nnd time-honored
laws, are to be changed before justice in
respect to wages is attained. Men are
dominated more than they realize by re¬
specting women, which originated in a far
liferent society than the present. The

laws of covorturo and of partial inherit
lance of property can be traced back
with very smnll modifications, throngli the

middle Ages or Christendom, 'old Home,and old AtTiens, to the Indiiiri code of
Menu, where* in so many words, it is stil¬
ted that women hare no immortal 'desti¬
ny unless married; indeed, have one
when miirried only as they serve the
individuality of their husbands, dead
or alive, withr mental labor and'self sacri¬
fice. Hence it is not-wonderful that the
birth of a daughter is received by the Hin¬
doo in silence and sadness, though the
birth of .11 son is the most festal oi-ciaion;for it is considered so "g'f* a shame" if a
daughter is not engaged lor marriage at
eight years old, that she is sometimes made
when "twelve year3 old, the hundredth wife
of an old mau of eighty, that she may have
the privilege or dying on his funeral pile;
or, since the British have forbidden wid-
ow-burning, serving him dead by a life of
tortures, prescribed by the priesthood, one
item of which is that they shall always be
hungry. These laws for the crushing of
women are in force to-day in India ; and
all over Asia are. kindred laws, which
have never beeu abrogated in their prin¬ciple oven..in pcogressiyejjJwjj^e. For,,though Germanic laws aiw .a'^great Im¬
provement in respect to everything per¬
taining to human freedom in general, an
instinct for freedom having probably, in
the first place, produced the emigration ot
the Germanic racc from Asia, vet even
they do not allow to women the same
privileges of individuality as to men. And
although the Christian religion, which
knows neither male nor female in Christ,
is a full charier for women's soul, yet, be¬
cause Christianity comes to us practically
amalgamated with the Asia-derived Ro¬
man life, which, as Dr. Arnold has proved
in his History of Rome, made woman bylaw chattel-slaves of their male relations,
it has never quite broken the influence ot
tradition j and thus it is, that huiopeanI and American women still live under
Asiatic laws, while the energy of modern
men has entirely thrown off that old sac-

j erdotism from all their own special waljts
in lile.
Tharthis loss to society of women, as a

free element, was not the primitive -doc¬
trine of the human race, appears from
much of opposite signifieauce still pre¬
served in the superstitious practices and
most ancient sacred books ol India itself.
The Uoddes3 of Learning, also the God¬
dess of the River, for whom their great
river Gmga is named, have legendary
histories that slrtnv that they originated in
historical women, at a period when wo¬
men were not at all subordinated to him,
but were louked up to as shrines of the
Divinitv, But the change had occurred
before the laws of Menu were indicted, as| any one will see who examines Sir Wil-

| lia'm Jones's translation of that work.
i And to leave consideration of these
remote historic investigations, we have
seen that, just as society rises in the in-
tellectualsscale, tho sword giving way to
pen or machinery, and the artisan rising
into the artist, the warrior, sinks below thei civilian; or, like Sir Walter Raleigh and
Sir Phillip Sydney of the age of Eliza-
beth, mingles civil with military culture.
And just in the same, proportion woman
must rise-to her usytural positiipn beside
her brother and husband; for in the intel¬
lectual and artistic world she is naturally
his equal, being ceriainly no less ideal.
Recorded history bears us out in this

statement on all its pages. W hen the
Grecian world rested from its war-labors
in the age of Pericles, we began to hear of
Aspasia, his counsellor and wife, whom
historic criticism has lately vindicated
from the aspersions of her own and Per-

' icle's personal enemies. When Rome had
j conquered a peace in the first centuries of
the emnire, Hypatin appeared in the
school of Alexandria, inferior to none oT
iter male cotemporories, as a lecturer ini philosophy; when the. Italian republicsj were at tbeir intellectual height, tho Ital-
iau women, especially the female law-lec-
Hirers ol Bologna, were unsurpassed byj the other sex in learning and genius. In! diplomatic circles, und on the thrones of
modern Europe, women have displayed a
grandeur of talent, and .wielded a power,
that was irrefragable. The l^te .queen of
Portugal, the present queen of Spain. Vic-
toria of England, and the Arch-dnchess
Sophia of Austria, are no more inferior to
Louis Napoleon, tho kug of Piedmont, the
Czar of Russia, than to Isabella of Castile,| Elizabeth of England, Catherine of Rus-
sia, and Maria Theresa. They are superior
to the king of Prussia and the emperor of
Austria. If Mrs. D.ill's statistics of female
poverty and vice are correct, there is no
end to'tiie field of charitable labor which
immediatelyopens before theChrisliau wo¬
man of our cities'.' The state institutions
for the reformation of young offenders need
female officers who love the vocation ofchar-
itv, as the}' arc paid but little; and there
are so few of them to each institution that
either wholly incompetent hirelings or

philanthropists must take them. In Lan¬
caster, Massachusetts, for instance, tlife he¬
roic- women that have entered on these
labors, enmly took into account that, if
tliev do their duty, they must be broken

! down tor life in three years! The strain
upon the mind and nerves of these women,
who have truly the spiiit of martyrdom,j must be seen to be credited. Refuge! houses for tempted women,"like the one in
Philadelphia, of which' Mrs. Mira Town-
setid was the soul and inspiration^should
be opened ill every city. The -Reports
and realities," which is one of the books
that we have set at the head of our arti¬
cle. consists of extracts from Mrs. Town-

i send's Reports to the persons who sup¬
ported her enterprise. We wish we could
give all the Reports, for they afford a most
encouraging general history of many years
of the success of the Itosine, thrillingwith interesting memoirs of particular
cases. This volume ought to be in the
public libraries of all our cities, as a direc¬
tion to nil those women who may choose
for their field of labor this division of the
great harvest of redemption.

* * * Look at the cities of New
York,- Philadelphia and Baltimore, itnd see'
whnt they are ; and think for a moment
of what would probably bo the effect of
calling a convention of tlieir women to
deliberate and take into consideration the
various municipal questions which relate
to their moral welfare ? Suppose them,in the first place, to deliberate in inde¬
pendent assemblies, so that the wisest and
best among them might have their natural
chance to rise to tl>e leading positions, and
give some form nnd expression to their
sense of what part women should take
and to learn ah orderly way of doingbusiness. In the middle states there are
Quaker women* taught by their church or¬
ganization how to do business, who could
teach them the way of proceeding in .a

quiet" and- effective way in municipal
meetings; while in all the states therp
are fine original minds, whose afore vigor-

ous an<l_ generous calture could-elevate
anil make prncticnl the hist results of hu-
tbnn thought.

Tlie counsels and suggestions of these
meetings might nt first Dike the form of
resolutions, to be submitted to the munici¬
pal meetings of men. A generation would
hardly pass away before the efTect of such
a'council in each of our -treat cities would
sensibly ameliorate the manners, if not the
morals, of the whole country.
T. II. LOOAX. 0. ». IITUIlAIiP. It. 0. US'

T. H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
WlIJiKLING, VA.

AVE removed to their XKW WAREROOMS, No.
47 Main Street, am! No. 8 Quincy Street.

£35*"Main Street Entrance, next door to Baker
H
Hopkins. Quincy .Street eutrance near the Bait,
H. 11. Depot, and wharf. jDRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINES, VARFISIIES, BRUSHES,WINDOW glass.PEHFUMERIES, WHITElead,PATENT MEDICINES, *c.
Offered to the tradg, In city andcoiyitry,at low,priccsand of tlio6est quality. Cash ana prompt

Saddles, Ilarncss,Trunks &c.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JB. S1IKPPARD, No.131 Main Street, corner o
. Union, will continue to keep on hand a largeaudcomplete assortment of all articles in his line, consist-

Ins of Ladies* and Gentlemen's Saddles, Finc«fc Coarse
Harness; Trunks. VaHces, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Col
lars. llaines, Whips. Ac.

I would respectfully call attention to my stock, andtrust by strict attention and promptness, to merit a
continuance of the public patronageAll kind-* of repairing promptly doue. and in a pro¬
per mimncr. ^ J. B. SIIlil'l'ARH.
sep20£50 131, Mainjitroot.~w7tT~meeds,
3ooli Binclei?,

. Asn
BLIXK BOOKJIAXUFACTUaEH

Intelligeucr.r Buildiny.cor.Quincy if- Main sis.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF BLANK BOOKS I.uLEL
and made to order, printed heads if required.

Magazines. Music aqd all kinds of printed matte*,
bound in tho best and most substantial style nt rea
oahlc prices. All woik guaranteed. noviX>'5S.

J. C. Orr & Co.,
ICO 3Iatik Street.

Have just received their fall stock
of Book-*. Stationary. <&c., and tire prepared to

sell as low as can bo bought in the ciiy», Our st«»ck
of Envelopes, Blauk Books. Not**, Lettor and CapPaper is large and well -assorted. Also, a largo atock
of Sunday fcehotd Libraries, Present Books for the
old, young and middle aged.

Albums,
Portfolios.
Writing Desks,
Ink Stands,

Campaign Flags.
Campaign Medals,
Campaign Envelopes,
Campaign Caricatures,School Books,

Blank Books.
Miscellaneous Books, |Sunday School Books.

.TXJST OUT,
Marlon 7InHand's New Novel: Nemesis Scarlet Let-
ter. by Hawthorne: the Little Bounty. l»y Miss Grey:the Queens of Society, by Grace Wharton; Wild Life,
by Capt. Mayne Rcid; a Life Struggle, by Miss Par-
doe; EI Fulreidas: Mill on the Floss, Marble Faun,Say and Seal, Gis^oH's Illustrated Family Bible, etc.
We have just received a few copies ol tho Political

Text Book, for 1860. compiled by Horace Greeley.We invite our friends and tha public generally to
call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where. JAS. C. ORR & CO..

septll 100 Main st.
VRANK CALDWELL. ROBERT GRAHAM.

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(Successors to E. Varucy.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Copperjin&Sheetlron Ware,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

COOKING & IIEATIKG STOVES,
No. 8 Maix-st., op. 15. & 0. R. R. Depot.

WHEELING.
Country Merchants and others are invited to

call and examine our stock before purchasing else¬
where. jy3l

F. A; BREATTLINGER & CO.-
BEO LEAVETO SAY THAT THKVIIAYE OPEN-

cda Pharmaceutical and Prescription Store in No.
151 Market street, where tlicy will be pleased to
serve 'those who may feel disposed to call. Their
long experience and known accuracy in compound¬ing physicians' prescriptions cannot fail to give con¬
fidence to all.

Physicians and Druggists requiriug pharmaceuti¬cal and chemical preparations for their own dis¬
pensing, offull and uniform strength, as by theU. S.
Pbartuapia. can have them prepared at tho shortest
notice, wo being now provided with all necessaryapparatus. [octlSJ F. A. BRKNTLTNGBR & CO.

FURNITURE.
WJK. C. GRAY, Agent,No. lS-Jt dxuin St.,

WlIBBLINCI. Va.
Has now on hand a large assortmentof Furniture, consisting in part of BureausTables, Bedsteads, Waslistands. Chairs. Ilockiug-Chairs. Book-Cases, Secretaries, Looking Glares, Ac.,! &c. All of which I will sell as low as the lowest.Pleaso give me a call and examine my stock,j Wheeling. Va., April 0, I860.

CLARK L. ZANE. i». F. MILLER

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Ft>rzirjn rf1 Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Winen.

Quincv Street, between Main k Market Sts.
WHEELING. VA

KEEP constantly on hand Braudies. Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rnms mid Cordials,Choice Old Ryo and Bourbon Whiskies. sep'27.ly

. o.baser. w. c.'wrjoijt.
BAKER & WRIGHT,

Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, SiiufF& Segars
NO. fS f* MAIN STREET,

ap2.'n9.1- "'fwvr.ixja

NOTICE.
rpIIE undersigned HAS DISPOSED OF ANL interest in his establishment, to Mr Wai 11. Hsn-
nkgan and the business will hereafter be conductedunder the firm name of .T. T. Scott .t Co.
Very grateful for past favors, we hope with an en¬larged Stock, increased facilities and a determinationto please, to merit additional patronage.Mr. Ilennogau will give special attention to thenatch repairing and Jobbing departments, and wilt

spar® no efforts to have all work dyne promptlv ami
satisfactorily. J. T. SCOTT.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP*
r. T. SCOTT. WJI. H. HESSEGEN.

J. T. SCOTT & CO.,Npf'fcjiY'Mnln Street,
, aXCKI

* wllElilKS.TA.
WnOLESAtB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks,
S- Silver Spectacles, Gold-Pens an I "pencils^ PorteMonaies,* Parses', Card Casos. Cabnw, Work^Boxes,Brushes, Coml»3, Pocket ICnivcs, Scissors, RazorsGerman Silver and Plate ! Spectacles, Spoons andForks..!toga" ia. Silk Guards, Steel Keys. Steel Pens.Jet and Coral Goods, and a general assortment ofuseful and fancy articles. *

The Attention of Jewellers Is particularly invited
to our wholesale stock, wlUch will. embrace a fullassortment of all articles required by thfc triide.feistorn bills duplicated. ' aug27
"rUStf ii^CEIVWD ANOTHER IN-

f voice ofBird Cages direct from the Manufactory,for salecheap at D. NICOLL & BRO.'S
octIO Variety Storo, 100, Main street.

5====
SAM't.OTT. SeOEQAX I_OTT. VK. B. B.uK

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.,
AGKXT8 WR }

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every braxcii of business

where a correct and durable Softie is required.
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLEj&DOBMANT SCALES

* F.OR -STORES
HIT AND
Warehouse & Transportation Scalea,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads.
Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton and
Sugar Scales.Farm aud Plantation Scales.
Post Office Scales.Rankers and Jewel¬

lers Ream4.Weigh Masters' Beams,
<frc., etc- «fc.

All of which are warranted in every particular.
Call und examine, or seiid for un illustrated and

descriptive circular.
These Scales have all steel bearings, which

purchasers will find upon examination is not thor-ase
with other Scales offered for sale in this city, whi.-h
are represented to be "as good itsFairbanks." A Scale
with ca»t iron bearings cannot bo durably accurate.
SALTIi OTT, SON & CO., Agents.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Hardware, SaddleryHard\vare,&e
Cor. Market & Monroe st*., opp. McLurc House.
fch24 Wheeling, Va.

NOTICE.
J IIAVE TTTTS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME .MY

won. W. 1). .lo!inson. under the firm name of O. W.
Jchn on & Son, and will coutinue the bminessut the
olu aland. Thankful for past favors, 1 would respect¬fully Milirit a continuance of the same for the new
ttrin. G. W. JOHNSON.
Wheeling, July 2,18G0.
OEO. W. JORXSOX. W. D. JOHXSQX.

. 0. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Manufacturers of Copper, Tin aittl

Slieci Iron Ware.

Having availed ourselves of all the
improved facilities, woaro better prepared nowthan over to lill all orders for any article or work in

the above line of business. Values'and Couductors
mado to order. Steamboat work done in a substan¬
tial and workmaulike manner. We are uow pavingparticular attention to this branch of the trade/and
can guarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers wo can offer inducements that
cannot be found elsewhere. Our Htock of Ware is
complete, und the assortment is full at al( times. We
keep a stock of the latest and moBt approved patternsof Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all times.

O. W. JOHNSON & SON,
No. 179 Market Square,Jy2.dAwtf Wh n lii>g. Va.

HITS AID MPS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

S. HARPER&BR0.
The largest- and best selected Stock of

Hats and Caps
Mny always Le found at

HARPER, & BRO'S

0HW? EMmitlM*
ISTo. 1S9

COR. MAIN AHD UNION ST&,
Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle

UKCEIVED TO-DAY,

COFFEE.100 bags Prime Rio,Sugar. 65 lihds prime.
Kenned Sugar, 50 bbls Cr. I'oWd and Co.Tee,Tobacco, 15 bxs. Don Quixorte, 5s,

10 .. Pitman's 5s,
6 44 W. II. Grant's own brand, 5s.
5 ;i Button's 5s,
5 " Hard pr«*s'd pure Nat'l Lf,lOcaaos 1 Inn tern*

.5 »4 Don Quixotic, J-sS*ooden Ware, 50 do/.. Blue lted A It. & On. Buck't
20 44 No. 1, 2 and Tubs,15 nests (S) and (3),Brooms, 50 doz. Leo's, Fancy. antr*28

JA3. C.OKR, JOS. O. LITTLE.

J. C. OER & CO.,106 Main Street,
Book, Stationcry & Wall Paper

* DKALEK8,
HAVE just received their Third SpriugStock of

WALL PAPERS,which are open for inspection this morning. We in¬
vite special attention to our stock of Papers, as we
are prepared to .-ell as cheap as the cheapest.HOOKS..Hawthorn's last work, the
Marble tawn. Life of Charlotte BrOute, Miss Pardee'shist work. The Adopted Heir. Present's Works, NewPronouncing Bible, Bayard Taylors, Washington Ir¬
ving s. Hugh Miller*-* and Mayne Keid's. Dr. Oldham
at Greystone, Lizzie tllen. Miss Nightingale's last.
Dickens mid Waverly Novels, Family Bibles, BlankBook*. Stationery. School Books, Cap, Letter and
Note Papers, Envelopes, ic., &c., for isile cheap for
cash or to prompt men.
»*« J. O. ORR & CO.

I. M. PUIIFIIRBT. W.

I. M. PUMPHEEY & SON,
Commission
. AND

ForwardingMerchants
. DEALERS IN .

Wool, Floury Bacon, Provisions, aud
Produce Generally.
y°

TA^
T. H. LOGAX. R. Ill LIST. C. 1>. HUBUARD

logah. LIST & CO.
(Sitcctttors la T. II. Logan.it- Co.)

Wholesale& Retail Druggists
jjkidoe corxkr.-'main street,

"VVIteclina, "Va.
A ^ prepared to supply jroode of nurerior quality-LX. »t low pricea, to all those who may find it cunvo-nient tomake their purchases at the "Bridge Corner.,
1 nn KEGS pHewhitblkad,lvUacajp* Chmmo Urttnt.

5 " rtw Yellow,2 " Yoruiillion Red, jn»t received lyn'y. AV.S. TI 1'i'KrT.

Afrksh supply op baskets*just received at the Sign of the Ihultet.septl-t T). NlCOLfi A DR0.

A lOT OP BEautTpuX
-^^ .nlte Nnhias. received hy «prea-lrt the Va¬riety Store of 0. MCOLL 4 BRO.

W9 Main Blrect.

USK DU. TODD'S ANTIBII.LIOII8
or IJrer Pil|«. The bwt PU1 In the country.

One Copy -

" Six Months, -':
Mir 1xyAjjuu.it is Advakoi. "itft

The Weekly Iiitculgpgcer
Will coutAln thirty-two columut, nto^lyRIW# with
Dlu.k-oaml cnrefully j.n-i<»rc<« r«ulhiffniitr«fr-<nibY»
dug all subjects.thus nwkiog It the lafg&t and ben

JhiJUir NdW^pojtM" .« tl>U witHoa ''

BOOTS «t SHOES
SV|U» OF THE

BIGREDBOOT!
JOHN ANDERSON, Manufacturer.

/ <£>. THK U.NDKRSIU.NEI) UAS JUST R«
SSf TURNED from the East anil is now recivinK

¦ fDI bisSpring Stock of Boots ami Shoe* ot everylr^»variety. ji .-..¦¦¦* .Ilo bus also supplied hlwiclf witli a prime stock of
Leather of all kiuds, out ot * bicli fco is-now ready to
manufacture every description of Ladies and Chils
dron'a wear. To this new (manufacturing) depart¬
ment of tlie. business lie earnestly rc<iuc*fc* tho atten
tio'n of the Ladies. as be is prepared to furnish a bet
terarticloand more handsome and nicer .fitting?sboe
than ever before eft'ercdjn this city. tllUlj)i:g experience In the business-(with his pre.
desessof*, Medallei* Jt KnoxO ha* niadp him «o well
acquainted .with the wants and hcccsQues of the La,
dies, that he feels confident that.none who may. favor
him with their patronago willgo away dissatisfied
bnt that all will be pleased beyond their most sau
gnine expectation with the beuuty aad fit of the
goods he may ftirnish:

..A single trial will prove that this i* tv» humbug
advertisement and establish the sincerity ^of his
promises. ' **

To the country patrons, who have solongnud Butn0
fttlly"stuck bv" the establishment.lie would say that
he is p^epajed to furhirinthem-with the scan. brttndt
of eaaftittrtttwmfaotnre so ftvorably known to them

andyg^^^gg^in^^^^Uayha.vob^g^
same, havingadopted for his motto ttoui^tijo.xilfnbUfip is better than the Blow bit."

t4The Big Red Boot is still the sign, ad 'twas before,
To^yon to ..U corner store/-

Cumberland Cement,
A N UNEQUALLED AKTICLK FOR ALL KINDSx\. uf Masonry where water is to be resisted;

:.Foundations in wet ami damp placcs: Lining for
Cisterns;»: routing for Collar Floors, and nil purposes
for which Cement is used.
Ou the new Baltimore City Water Work* in tbo

construction Conduct. this Cement was used wc/n-
xtreltf. It is also ^xtensiveSy''used oil the masonry
and tunels of tbo Baltimore and .Ohio, and N. W. Va.
Railroads. Jfcc., Ac.

It has recently been most thoroughly tested ujhiu
the New Water Works, in Bnltimoie, where it has
been in all situations which required work of
the nwst perfeel character. lu the construction of
the brick conduit, which is said to bo the be*t: mcce
qf wnrkqf the. kind in the. co'ivint, over 100,000 -bu¬
shels of this Cement were used, and both engibeers
and superintendents concur in saying that while it
has no.cvualfar use in wet places and where it it wc-
CW107/ to Rcilt> over Strong Sprixos, it has this
advantage over all other quick setting cements that
when used in dry places and exposed to the suit, it is
not liable to crack
Cement will be furnished in Barrels or Bags, in

quantities to suit purchasers, by
OL1VKR Pitvon. Wheeling,

jy2") Agent.for the. Manufacturer.

ID. Hayes & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,
CSS3RJ£/ LOCATION IN TIIK ATIlRNiKlrtl

Ruildiug, corner Market & John streets,
opposite the Custom House, Wheeling, Vu. Always
on hapd Carriages of superior workmanship, warran¬
ted to give satisfaction. Also, work built to ordnr.ol
tho latest styles ai'.d most improved patterns, frt tho
lowest inarket rates. xnylS.ly

¥ew Family Grocery.rJinK SUJISCRIBKK ItECS IJiAVETO ANNOUNCEJL that lie has opened a FiunllV Grocery and ForeignProduce Store in the old Post Office building. 1SS
Market street, near the corner of Quincy st.. and so¬
licits the generous patronage of his friends and ikepublic generally.

It will be mv constant endenvnr 1> offer; at thelowest prices, the best qualities the market affords.A superior articlu ot Bottled Liquors and Wines
always ou baud.
German Produce, sijrli ns Prunes, Lentles. SplitPeas, also all kinds of Nuts, Oranges and Lemons,wholesale ami retail at the lowest rates.
Superior Havana and ^Domestic Cigars and Tobaccoof tho different grades, wholesale and retail at

0. W. HKESSINC'S,fobl4.1yd Formerly with Alex. I!evman.
JAS. .VAXWEM.. T.jTc\MPiTklT. GEO. K.XT1NGLE.

MAXWELL,0AMPBELL&TINGLE,
Wholesale Grocers

.AND.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 5 8 Main .StMWhccllng, Va.

IIAVE NOW IN STOItK
9">0 bhls. Prime X. O. Molasses,125 hit. bbls. do
220 hhds. fully fair to prime N. O. Sugar.l2olibls; Cr.,Oranulated. Pow'd and Coffee Sugars7"» " Urnne's Golden Syrup.25 " New York do
S'JU bags good fair to prime Rio Coffee.50 pockets Java Coffee.
2fi boxes Nat'l Lf. iti lump Tobacco.
45 do various standard brands 5s Tobacco.15 do do do 10s do
10 cases "Hunters" do
10 ilo "Don Quixote" }Za do
05 lilf. ch. Y. II and O. P. Tea.
;»5 do Ofdong and Pouchong Tea
100 hbls No. 8 Med. ami Lg. Mackerel.
50 .* Tar, large sixe.
15 tierces Bice.
Peppor, Pimento, Nutmegs. Clovep. Cass
Mustard, Ginger, Indigo, Bi-Carb. Soda,Salaratus. Soap. Candles, Wash-boards. B kets,Tubs. Brooms, Nails, and nil other arti-les em¬braced in the Grocery line. mh2

New York Paper Warehouse.
ON 12 PKICK ONLY. WHKRK PAPER PEALERS.Booksellers, Stationers, Binders, Printers, andPurchasers generally can save from 10 to20 per cent,by purchasing from first hands.
Having increased our Manufacturing Facilities, wocan oiler great inducements to parties in want of Pa¬

pers such as nte usually sold by a Paper Warehouse.Ledger and Flat Papers. Foolscap. Letter. Note, andBillet. Folia. Pucker. Commercial, 'mid all grades ofFrench Papers. Colored Papers, Tissue, Binders',Trunk, ami Straw Board, Blotting, etc., etc.JPBank-Note. Bond, Drawing. Bank. Envelops. Particularattention paid to supplying Banks with Bauk-Notoand Letter and Account Papers. Schools and Semi¬naries. Clergymen and Prolcs&iouai men. Billheadsin stock, ready ruled for Printers, from 1 to S Headsto the sheet. Blue and White, Wove and Laid, lufact, a complete Paper Bazaar. Send for Circulars,and save your money. Orders by mail, accompaniedwith cash, will be filled'as welt as if present in per¬son. CARSON Jt HABD.ap9-ly* Warehouse. 44 Reektnnn *t.
I "Don't heskrt an old rnizxb for a np.w pace.

(Old /Voter6.)
COL. SAM. COLT'S

REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
i Pistols, Rifles, Carbines & .Shot Gnu*

Patents or 1S50; 1865; 1857; 185$.
* rpHESE ARMS HAVE NO EQUALS IN QUALITY
1 X and finish; are adopted by the Army and Navyof the United.States, and the principal governmentsj oil Europe; are uniform in all their parts, «re simple,saTe. sure, Hcrvicable and c^n b.o had in one hundredvarieties, as wt-1! as Cartridges of Powder, ball andslu»t, and all small part« for repairs, from all respect| able gun dealers, and tho Hardware trade generalW{ Address. Scretarv
J - COLT'S PATENT FIRE ARMS MAN'F'G CO..j. /fgrtfordy C+kh.:

GEO E. WIOKHAM,
AUCTIONEER
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Ifo. 34 Cor. Market & Union-Sta.,
Wheeling, VaStuict Attention Given 70 JJastekx CoifitioxxcxTSRemittances^'promptly made. doclO

JNO. ANDEBSOH,
(Successor to ^leClallenti k Knox.) /

Retail Dealer in Boots and Shoes
At the well known Stand or tltc
jiinlo BI« RED BOOT.
G. WILLIAM REESSmO.

Market-Street,-
OLD POST.OFFICE

1VHEU),IX0, Y'A..
GsOCEniE3, LllJUOUb, WlNR8, SEf»AB8, AKDKokeios Prodcck Gf.skiiallt., ,.1- * fol>14-tf
L~VSTER PARIS <5t- tAHD FI.ASTF.lt..5>» bbln 1'liwlrr Parte*.

20 *. 7^ind I'm'tcr. rpceire<l hv
P C. ItIt,DRETl(& liRO..<"y« ^. 63 llulu »t-


